
* Dandruff Soon
Rains The Hair j

Girls?if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
\u25a0leans get rid of dandruff, for it will

starve your hair and ruin it if .you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The onlv sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve
it, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces of ordinary

liquid arvon; apply it at uight when re-
tiring; use enough to aioisten the scalp
and rnb it in geutly with the finger tip*.

Bv momiug, most if uot all, of yoor
dandruff willhe goue. and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve ami entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching

ami digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon

at any drug store. It is inexpensive
and four ounces is all you will need,
no matter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never tails.?Adv.

SUBURBAN^
MARYSVILLE

All Business to Be Suspended Dunns
Funeral of Late Judge Wax

'R' ' >r--**ixir..'-'ic-
Maryeville. April S.?All business

will be suspended in this place to-
morrow afternoon between - and 3
o'clock on account of the burial of
the late Judge Lucius Wox at that
'time. The services will bo conducted
bv the Rev. S. L. Fliekiuger. pastor
of she Reformed church. Judge Wox.
who died da Monday at the age of 7 4
years, served throughout the Civil
war. lie was a graduate of New Blooni-
tield -V ideiny and was in his
i. year a* State College when he en-

-1 s:e I in the I'nion army. He was sWo
a retired Pennsylvania railroad man.
having been in the. service of that
c.Miipaay for twenty-two years. He "as

a-socate judge o? Perry county at the
t.me of his d. sth. He was boru at Fort
Petiauie, 0.. and moved to th :.s coun-
ty when :«o years of age. beiug a
r atinue'i re- dent of this county ever

«\u25a0 -e. lie was a res Meat of this
t \u25a0<«-> for tie last ;'.S years.

The -ophomore -lass of the local
I'igii s to - >ent Wednesday evening
1-osiug ior botauv specimens in the
u .I wus. The spe mens collected,
vhi h include arbutus and several
» icr k.a is of flowers as well as ferns
k I nurses, will be used in connection

their studies. Those iu the party
were Prof. 1. S. Brinser. < harles
White, Bruce Ruler. Joe Lightner. El-

i Gautt. Frauees Luckenbaugh an I
M \u25a0 am He-- Not all of the clas- was
in the party.

"v;:v.ae Sei-i a:. I his bride return-
e l home on Wednesday after visiting
Atlantic City and other places on
their hoeieymoon.

The sopnomore clas* of the High
school will hold a debate to-morrow

afternoon. Subject, "Resolvec. That
Hauuiba! was a greater man than Al-
ManJer."

The su e<s at the R ble s:u ly. held
in the ta':»eriuc!e by Mr- Hillis yes-
terday, was "The Second Comin; of
Ch'ist." Dr. Hillis promises a lively
sJrmon on Sundav afternoon when he
will speak ou "Yen Marysville Men
Expose 1." The subject of the evening
service was "Wuat Will It Profit You
If Yon Gain the World and Lose
Your Soul

"

All the expenses but
ab>ut $75 are paid. 1: is expected to

Clear this up this week.

MILLERSTOWN
William Marshall Returned From Balti-

more Where He Underwent Operation

Jv \u25a0 i orrespandeucw
Mi.'.erstown, April S.?Olr. and Mrs.

David Stern Merger, of Lemoyne. spent
Sondav with Mrs. Sternberger's par-
en*-, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wagner.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Bounsley have
returned home from Peale, where they
attended the fuuerat of Mrs. Rounslev s

brother. John Pooler.
William Marshall returned ou Mon-

day from Baltimore, where he under-
went an operation several weeks ago in

the Heorew hospital. He was accom-
panied lionie by -Mrs. Marshall.

James Bonnsley transacted business
ut Harrisburg on Monday.

Miss Myra Earner was called home
irom Chatnbersburg on Monday on ac-
count of the illness of her mother.

Aubrey Patterson, of New York City.
Is visiting Isis aunt. Miss Elizabeth
Pa iterson.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Mrs. Catherine Weaver Dies in Her

Eighty-nrst Year
Sj>« al Correspondence.

Eliza be thville, April >. ?(Mrs. Cath-
erine Weaver, who suffered a slight
stroke last Friday morning, died at

the hoone of her son, H. H. Weaver,
Tuesday evening. She was a native of
Lehigh county. but was a resident of
this place for many years, her iate hus-
band. Fred Weaver, being engaged in
the distilling business and was a leading
merchant. She was preceded in deatn
by her husband sixteen years ago. Mrs.
Weaver was in her Slst year and in
her younger life was a remarkable busi-
ness woman and always took an active
part in e'aureh and social doings of her
community. One son, H. H. Weaver,
twelve grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren, survive to moarn her
loss. Funeral services will be held at
the home of H. H. Weaver Saturday at

'2 p. m. The Rev. J. S. Farnsworth, of
PoMstown. and the Rev. C. P. Wear, of
town, will conduct services at her re-
quest. Interment wiii be in Maple
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. John Shaffer and son. Richard,
arrived from Pottstown on a visit to
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Collier.

?Mrs. Schrarn returned home Tuesday
evening from a prolonged stay wirh her |
daughter in Philadelphia.

Earl Weaver and family, of Harris-
burg, and Miss Evelyn Weaver, of
Palmyra, returned to their duties after
a visjt to their parents here.

Charles E. Deioler, merchant, and
R*y K. Bnftington were at Harrisburg
on Tuesday to attend the Governor's
call for citizens at the local option
tearing.

Charles W. Enders is very ill with
an attack of pneumonia.

'Mrs. F. Blair Weaver is ill at her
tiome with grip.

A crowd of young folks attended a
"spelling bee" at Swab's school on
Tuesday evening.

Norwood Swab returned to his studies
at IHekinson College this week.

The drama, "Tony, the Convict,"!
will be given April i 6 and 17 in thei

High school auditorium under the an-
of the High School Athletic As-

sociation. The east is composed of
eleven of the town's best dramatic
characters and is a strong plot, portray-
ing the inner life of the long termed
convict. All seats will be reserved. The
chart opens Saturday morning.

HUMMELSTOWN
W. B. Shope Resigns as Manager of

Brownstone Store Co. Ltd. /

Cor- c«i>onrtence
Hununelstown, April B.?William B.

Shope, who has been manager of the

store of the Rrowostoue Store Co.. Ltd.,

in this place, for the past twelve years,
has resigned and will be succeeded by
Harry M. Nissley, of town, who is at
present employed iu the Dives, Pomerov
& Stewart store, at Harrisburg. Mr.
Shope's resignation will take effect
April 13.

A reception for the new members of
the Reformed church was held in the
[Sunday school room of the church last

jevening and was well attended by mem-
bers of the congregation. Following
an interesting program a social hour
was spent in the social room of the
church and refreshments served to
those present.

A congregational reception for the
new members of Kion Lutheran church
will be held in the parish house of the
church this evening.

The Rev. Robert A. Bausch. pastor
of the Reformed church, and Joseph M.
Brightbill will represent the church at
the sessions of Lancaster Classis which
will convene in Fourth Reformed
church, llarrisburg. on Mondav, April
26.

Mrs. .1. P. Dieffeuderfer, of Easton,
was called to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. ,1. Sehaffuer, owing to
the illuess of her son. Paul William,
who has been visiting at the home of
his grandparents.

MIFFLINTOWN
Many Young Residents Return to Col- j

lege Following the Holidays
Special Correspondent'**.

Milflmtown. April S. ?After spend- >
ir.g their Easter vacation at home the j
following young people returned to ?
tiieir studies: Misses viladys McOauley, .
Wilson College, Chambersburjj: Jane j

I Banis and Clevis North. Beech wood, I

IJenkintown; Maude Keller. Irviug Col-
lege, Uechan . sburg; John tßoofoon. :
James M>-< auley and James Kobison.

i>:aie College; Robert Kn;p. Ivlward !
Pennel. X. Keller. I'niversity of Pe'tn

. sylvania: William an d Howard \eely.
| Princeton.

Judge W. K. Hariey left Friday fur
j Indianapolis. Ind.. where he will spend*
several weeks w.tu his wife ami sou.

j who have been a; that \u25a0 lace during the
: past winter.

Thomas Jenkins is spending a few '
i days in Newton Hamilton, the guest of
| bis uncle. 001. David Jenkins,

Mrs. Forman. of Bnrnhatn. is visiting '
.it .Mr. Keller's home.

Mrs. Frank Melov and little ,laugh
ter. iMarion. of Altoona. sivnt the week-

len ? with Mrs. A!ex Mei'oy. of Mifflin,
j Mrs. Ooodfeliow, of Hollidiiysburg,
i was a j.ies: during the past week of her
I sisters. Misses Jane and Till.e Louden,
at east end.

James Stray er. who has spent the
; past wees with his s.ster. Miss Minnie.

; in Miftim. left on Monday for his home j
; in Washington. D. C.

Samae. Stone, one of- Altoona'9 r
young lawyer, visited his mother in'
Feruanak township during the past '

j week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer XlCAlov, of

Harrishurg. are visitors at the hoaie of 1
F. M. M. Pennel.

Mrs. Clarence. Wilson atni littiedaughter. Katherine. visited a; the
home of her parents. Mr. and
James K. Rooison.

Harvey Mar.n, of Lewutown. was a
guest over Sunday at the home of !
Frank RurvhSeld.

Frank Spe Idv. of Altoona. spent
Tuesday with his s s;er. Mrs. Weidmau.

-Miss Louisa Jackman. instructor of
mus.*- in Albright College. MyerStown. i
returned to her duties after spending!
the Easter vaeation at her home in
Mi.Hintown.

! Misses Marian Raahire. Ellen Rob-!
ison and Johr. Robison spent Wednes-

| day in Harrtsburg.
M >» Rebecca Doty, who has been

speeding the ; ast few months with her
aunt fn Lewistown, spent Easter with
aer jsrents on Main street.

MIDDLETOWN
Fair Association Changes Time for

Holding This Year's Exhibition
Sa» -ial Correiij.->ndenee.

1 M: idletown. April £.?The Board of
J.Directors of The Middletown Fair Asso\u25a0
! ciation has changed the dates of the

Middletown fa.r from Septemoer 7. S.
j 9 and 10 to August 24. 25. 26 an.l 27.
It was thought advisable to make the

: change in order to avoid conflicting
with the dates of other fairs and at

j the same time accommodate the horse
men. The Middletown fair will now oe
held one week later than the Lebanon
fair, which will give the horsemen a

| short s3ip circuit and will be the means

Item Welcomed
jij By Many Men
] I This recipe can be filled at j '
j ( home, so that no one need know 1 |
| | of another's troubles, as the in- 1j,
' | gredients can t\e obtained sepa- 1 1
] i rateiy at any weli stocked drug J1 1 store. They arc in regular use 1
j ] and many different prescriptions 1 !
, . are constantly being filled with | 1

,1 [ them. 1 1
1| , This will prove a welcome bit ||

1 of information for all those who <1
' are overworked, gloomy, despond- < j

; 1 1 ent, nervous and hive trembling ji
limbs, heart palpitation, dizziness. \u25a0 1

] 1 cold extremities, insomnia, fear ] |
1 1 without cause, timidity In ventur- | 1
1 | ing. and general inability to act 1 \
, I naturally and rationally as others ]l'
1 ' do. because the treatment can be 1 1
J 1 prepared eecrtftlv at home and ' !

!1 > taken without any one's knowl- , 1
!' ; edge. s ;[ 1

| 1 Overworked office men and the ,1 i
' | many victims of society's late 1 '
J ' hours and dissipation will It is \ !
, > said, find the restorative they are ,
1 | in need of. I< '
! 1 If the reader decides to try it, ]1 j

' get three ounces ordinary syrup <' |
\ 1 sarsaparllla compound and ane j| 1
ii» ounce compound fluid balmwort: i>l
; [ mix and let stand two hours: then ' j

1 get one ounce compound essence | ;
' 1 ' cardiol and one ounce tincture < '
' ; , cadomene compound (not carda- \ ;
'i> mom 1, mix all together, shake 1

j | well and take a teaspoonful after \
, 1 each meal and one when retiring. \1 ?

1 | A certain well-known medical '
' ] , expert asserts that thousands of J,

1 ' men and many women are suffer- 1 1
1 | ers all because of dormant clrcu- ' |
j 1 lation of the blood and a conse- . 1
1 1 quent impairment of the nerv'ous 1 1

; I force, which begets the most I
1 1 <Jreadful symptoms and untold ,

' ] | misery. < [1
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Kill Catarrh Germs
and Stop Catarrh

Breathe This Antiseptic Dry Air in Tour
Own Home end Qnlckly Sad Catarrh,

Head Colds and Souffle*

On# of the surest signs of catarrh of
the head, nose and throat ia catching
cold easily. When you have catarrh the
inucons membranes are inflamed, swot-
len and sensitive and a slight draft or
sudden change of temperature at once
sets you sneezing. snuffling and wiping
your nose. Then again while these deli-
cate tissues are in an inflamed state the
catarrhal germs sneered out and
coughed up by other sufferers find quick
and easy lodgement in your affected
nose and throat and immediately start
eatiug their way into your raw sore or-
gans. Theu your catarrh gets worse and
you wake up mornings with tongue
thick, mouth sticky and uose all
stopped up.

Catarrh can be overcome and the
germs of catarrh destroyed if you will
go to H. C. Kennedy or in fact any
other gootj drug store and ask for a
large complete Hvomei (pronounced
High-o-mel treatment, consisting of a
bottle of the oil of Hvomei and a small
hard rubber inhaling device.

You put a few drop? of the Hvomei
oil into this inhaler and then put it be-
tween your lips aud breathe naturally
this pleasant, antiseptic healing air of
Hvomei way into your nose, head,
throat and lungs. Iu three minutes your
air passages are cleaned out. you
breathe easily and the discharge stops
and if you will do this every day for a
few weeks you will drive every catarrh
germ and every symptom of catarrh en-
tirely from your system.

Hyomei. whfti used with this iu-
haling device is always sold with the
positive guarantee that it must give you
successful results or you can have your
uionev back.?Adv.

of creating greater rivalry and interest
in the racing features of the fair.

Miss Kate CHtson, aged SS years,
died at the home of Robert Springer,
on Spring street, yesterday morning.
S'ae had no surviving relatives but Rob-
ert aud George Springer, of Spring
street, with whom sae had been making
her home. She was a faithful member
of the Church of God. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow afternoon at -

o'clock, the Kev. H. F. Hoover will
officiate. Interment will be iu the Mid-
dletown cemetery.

Henry Meyer, 1-year-old son of Mr.
aud Mrs. James Young, died at the par-
ents' home ou Pine street last evening,
the result of au injury the lad received
about a year ago in falling through a
hole in a haymow. The little fellow suf-
fered much pain and was taken to the
Jefferson ho.-rital in November, where
he underwent treatment until 1915. Be-
sides his father and mother he is sur-
vived by three brothers. The funeral
will be held from the home to morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Ful-
ier Bergstresser, pastor of St. Peter's
Lutheran church, will officiate. Inter-
ment will be iu riie Middletowu eenie-

terv.
The Woman's Club met at the home

of Mrs. A. H. Kreider. Spring street,
this afternoon. Following was the pro-
gram: Responses, "A Favorite Old
Testament Character and Why;" paper,
"'Daniel and the Babylonmu Captiv-
ity, Mrs. J. W. Few. Jr.; vocal solo.
"Dare to Be a Daniel," Miss Rachel
Mciarrell; chorus, members of club;
'

* Nebuc'.iadnezrar and Belshazzar,"
Mrs. B. P. Aumiller; jKiem. "Overthrow
of Belshaxzar, "

IMTS. H. H. Rhodes: re-
ferred question, "What Piece of Iron
Pid Not Sink in the Waterf Miss
Mary Evans; music, members of rhe
club. "The Handwriting on the Wall."

Mrs. N. Fuhrmau entertained the
Social C.rele at her home ou Son;a
I nion street this afternoon.

Mrs. ,1. N. Laumau and son. William,
of Rochester, N. Y.. are visiting rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. Harry Orner. daughter Blanche,
and son. Harry, of Philadelphia, are
spendiug some time in town as the
guests of relatives.

Jerome Palmer will move from Swa-
tara street to -Harrisburg.

?la-?ob S hiefer, sou of Mr. aud Mrs.
v harles Sv hiefer, who reside on the
Swartz farm below Rova.ton. is ill.
threatened with appendicitis.

Mrs. Morris Ric'hier and sons. John
and Karl, of Halifax, are visiting the
former's parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Fishel. Main street, for a week.

? Austin Eekenrode. who spent the
past two weeks in town as the guest
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Eekenrode, Emaus street, returned on
Wednesday to his studies at Roekville
College. Elliott Citv.

V\ illiam pie, the Co'uucilman. is
building a garage at the rear of his
home on Sourh Wood street. Scott Sides
and force of men are doing the carpen-
ter work.

Foster Witman, who had been ill for
The past wegi, is able to resume work.

Work on building an addition to the
rear Liberty Fire Company building on
Catherine street, was started yesterday
morning. It will be a one-storv toriek
structure and will be used as'a pool

?room. David Hatz has the contract.
M. B. Metzgar is transacting busi-

ness at Dubois, Pa., for several days.

LINGLESTOWN
Miss Eli«a Buck Entertains Members

of the Embroidery dub
1 Sj>»!-lal Correspondence.

Linglestown, Ajiril S.?Wellington
Zimmerman purchased a Kambler tout-
ing car on Monday.

The Embroidery C'tub was enter-

tained at the home of Miss Eliza Buek
on Monday evening.

Word was received here on Tuesday
of the death of James Wiz at his home
in Hainton. Mr. Wix was the recent pro-
prietor of Paxtonia Inn.

Mrs. William Albert, of Harrisburg,
on Monday was the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Matilda Shuey.

Miss Jennie Koons, of Penbrook,
was a recent visitor here.

Andrew Poet, of York, was the.week
end guest of J. W. George and family.

Mrs. Annie Smith and daughter,
Miss Marion, spdat Tuesday with
friends at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feeser, daugh-
ter. Ethel, and son, John, were the;
guests of the Mrs. Feeser's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Earley, at Hainton, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Daniel visited frienda at
Harrisburg on Tuesday.

Hiram Hummer was the guest of
Professor H. B. King on Tuesday.

Mrs. John BerAhardt and daughter,
Miss Anna, of Harrisburg. spent Mon-
day as the guests of C. B. Care and
family.

Miss Sue Mcilhenny, of 'Harrisburg,

BIG fAIESS GET
KIDNEY TROUBLE

NISSLEY KILLS 9-M<iNTHS BILL

Local Lawmaker Convinces House
That Measure Should Be Dropped
Representative John C. Nisxley, of

the Second district of Dauphin coun-
ty, objected strenuously last night to
the Sensenic bill which requires judi-
cial decisions within nine months, aud
was responsible for the defeat-of the
measure which passed the
Senate. It was dropped from the House
calendar on motion of Mr. Nissley.

Mr. Nissley said it would work' a
hardship on the judge* of' l>au}ihtn
county court on account of the great
number of State cases which are
argued here. Mr. Walter, of Franklin,
and Mr. Stein, of Allegheny, both said
it was uot the business ot' a Legisla-
ture to meddle with the judiciary of
the State.

Takt a Glass of Salts Before Breakfast
ifTour Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers Ton , x

The American men ami women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble. because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is tilled with
uric acid which the kidneys strive to
filter out. they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and the result is kidney trouble,
bladder weakness and s general decline
iu health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead: your back hurts or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or yon are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night: if you suffer with siek
headache or dintv, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad. get from you- phar-
macist about four ounces of jad Salts:
take a tablespoonful in a gins of

:water before breakfast for a few days
I and your kidneys will then act fiiie.

jThis famous suits is made from the ticM
tof grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for «eu
orations to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralize the acids In the

juriue so it no longer is n source of irri-
tation. thus ending bladder disorlers.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervesce- t
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because notieny cr.-i
a mistake by having a good kidnev
fluslung any tiine.?Adv. '

spent Tues ay as the guest of Mrs.
Elizabeth Balthaser.

Christian Gingrich, of Philadelphia,
former principal of the Liuglcstown
High school, on Monday was the guest
of Mrs. Annie Smith aud family.

MECHANICoBURG
Funeral of the Late Aaron Long to Bo

Held Saturday Morning
5p..,-' ;, ? t VIM.?...ondene-

Meehauiesburg, April S. ?The fu-
neral of Aaron ljong. W HO die l ou Mon-
day. will be held frftni his late home
on Saturday morning. Services will be
held at 9.30 o'clock condu tel by his
pastor, the Rev. t harles Rnaeh. of the
Church of God. Interment will be
made at Annville, co'.inty.

A congregational meeting was held
in the Presbyterian church last even-
ing, when an election of ortieers was
held. The following were elected eld-
ers. J. Pr >well. Charles Eberlv. John
l>a vis aud Or. A. T*. Seirer.

Samuel Jenkins, of this place, who
is a superintendent in the State Uigh-
way Improvement Works, started work
in Silver Spring township vesterdav
morning.

Mrs. David Logan is very ill at her
home on West Main street. Pneumonia
is feared.

Another painful accident occurred
at one of our factories on Tuesday.
Braiuard Ron iymaker, of West Simp-
son street, who is an employe at the
Kberlv and Orris factory, was repiacin
a belt on the machiue he was running
when his arm slipped and was caught
under the belting and was verv much
bruised and the ligaments torn. Ho
received surgical attention and is now
getting along as well as possible.

Mrs. Mary Trostie spent yesterday
in Carlisle where she was the guest of
Mrs. C. Kutz.

Mrs. E. C. Gardner. South Market
street, is confined to her home with an
attack of grip.

Mrs. Kate Hjbb, West in
street, who was critically ill with
pneumonia, is much improved and hopes
are now had for her recovery.

We have a number of sic/, in oar
town, ia many instances the illness
started with colds and developing iuto
pneumonia.

Mrs. Annie Ruhl was a business vis-
itor to Carlisle yesterday.

Mrs. David Logan is very il! at her
home on West Mam street. It is
feared that pneumonia will develop.

Mrs. R. shipe visited frien is in
Carlisle and at Boiling Springs vester-
day.

Mrs. Mary Sample was a visitor to
Carlisle yesterday.

Miss Eliza Bishop continues serious-
ly ill at the home of her sister. Mrs.
H. M. Konhaus. West Main street.

Mr. Williams, of Tioga, reminded
I the Hottse that it had passed the third
j judgeship bill for Dauphin comity and

' probably that would relieve the con-
gestion in this county. He said he
hoped to see Mr. Nissley appointed

i to the vacancy on tiie bench here if
it were created. Mr. Forster, of Phi la-

| delphia, seconded the Nissley motion
that the nine mouths' Ui.ll lie dropped
from the calend.tr arnd the vote was
almost unanimous.

Rescue Mission to Change Quarters
The City Rescue Mission i* now

planning to move to its new quarters
at 107 1-2 North Second street, be-
cause of the overflow attendance at
thp nightlyuueetings. The preseut hall
is entire!* tV> small to accommodate
the crowds.

Takes Overdose of Drugs
j John Small, au inmate at the county
almshouse, was admitted to the Har-

| risbui ? hospital last 11 ;ht suffering
; from an overdose of drugs which do,'

I tors say he is iu the habit of taking.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Crandnictlitr's Ke:lpo i 0 Eriug

Color, Lustre aud Thickness to Hair

When Ftc:d, gtror.ked or Gray

Mrs. Carrie Oar man spent yesterday
with Carlisle friends.

The W ushiugton Fire isplanning to have a Woman's Auxiliary.

Jonas E. Geyer Dies at Marietta
Marietta, April B.?Jonas E. Geyer,

60 years old, a retired iniller, formerly
proprietor of the Marietta Milling
Company, died last evening from a
complication of diseases after a long
illness. He was a member of the Unit-
ed Brethren church and Masonic fra-
ternity. He is survived bv his widow
anj two children. He served in the
School Board several terms and was
also the street commissionerx»f the Sec-
ond ward.

PiMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

With Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should befcin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel?-
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and jnst as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

Xo one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil, you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
Bee how much better yon feel and look.
lOt and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.?Adv.

That beautiful, even shade of durS,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Snge Tea and Sulphur.
Your heir is your charm, it makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
siray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
scraggy, "just an application or two of
Saiie and Sulphur enhances its appear-
ance a hundredfold.

Pou't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store a 50-
eent bottle of "Wyetli's Sage and Sul-
phur l omt'ound," ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to briau
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of yoor hair and remove d uidr.iff,
stop scalp iti-hing ami falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wveth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it dm .ieas.fo nuturally
and evenly that n: "sody can tell it has
been applied. Von oiniplv dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by uioruirg the grav
hair l:as disappeared, and lifter another
application it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy, lustrous and a'oiin-
dant.?Adv.

SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 1
MAJESTIC ON WEDNESI), Y

|

-C2D: K-;rLr?*-ftfFA

There are numbers ot' musicians play-
ing in Sousa's band to <u»y who were I
original members in t lie first concert by

the organization in September, 1892, :
which was given in the Broadway the-
atre on a Sunday evening, to an over- I
flowing house. There are certain mem ;
bets who have played continuously with 1
S.msa ever since, and very many who
have been on the list and played at j
intervening times, as. for instance, some

Which would you rather?
Work hard

lukewarm water!
Saves your time, your
strength, your money.

\u25a0

You need it?you'll like it.
Fdls-Soap Fowdl«ir.
The newest and best.

I whose family obligations prevented
them from going abroad with Soiisn on
his five foreign fours, including his
tour around the world. Such a mem-
bership directed by such a master is

! the paramount rea-on why Sousa's band
is the ranking organization of the

' world- far and away.
T iie orgiini/.af on will ap|<ear here in

?oti.ert on Wednesday evening at. the
Majestic in a characteristic program,
with ccial soloists, and .lohn Philip
S.iiisn directing. The soloists are Miss
Virginia Hoot, soprano, and Miiss Mar-

i Uluck, violin is to. also Mr. Herbert
U Clarke, cornetisf. Adv.

Kick at Cat Kills Man

Pittsburgh, April S. Annoyed l«y
: howling cuts that were interfering with

his sleep |-Yhru»ry -I, Thomas ,1. Mur-
| ray, n Ifom stead steel 'worker, got out

; 'f bed am 1 hurried downstairs to the
rear porch. Kicking at a «-:it. he fell

I oiT the porch, breaking iiis back, 110
died yesterday.

| Wiley C. Cox Dies in Chicago
April S. Wiley Cox,

' former banker of Kansas City. Mo., and
j at one time owner of the Kansas City
["Tillies." d ! ed here yesterday after an
| illness of several weeks. He had been
I in Chicago for several months and was
' engaged t\s an examiner for the I'nited
States Industrial Commission. Mr.
v ox caught cold several weeks ago. but
did not take to his bed until last week.

Connecticut Retains Dsatli Penalty
Hartford, Conn., April S.? By a

i vote of 25 to i! the Senate, after nev-
er;:! hours' debate, rejected the bill

i abolishing capital punishment. The re-
-1 cent murder of ii priest and his house-

keeper in New Britain, .? ;sed a unani-
Lmouslv unfavorable report against the
[bill.

THREATENING THE GERMAN

I jj^jljl^^
THE BUOC£SS AT LES EPABGES, NEAR ST. MIHIEL?THE BAYONET CHAEOB OF THE FRENCH.

Tht» picture, drawn eepecUUy for this newspaper, the New York Herald and the London Sphere, shows tbvFrench atUck on the creet of the bill, near the little village of Ees Eparges, In the neighborhood of St. Miliiol. TheFrench attack on thU important position, which partly commands the German position at St. Miblel, was prepared by
methodical sapping. By galleries the French had made headway from the bottom of the valley toward the enemy's
trenches. In front of which sap beads with mines in them had been constructed. These mines were exploded and theline of cavities thus formed wrecked the glacis and offered the first protection to the French assaulting troops.Tlie latter only waited for tb® guns to open the road. Tbe artillery preparation, which was particularly intense,
achieved remarkable results. Allthe necessary defences were destroyed. Most of th 6 enemy fled, and when tb*trench appeared with bayonets fixed tbe remnant surrendered. Tbev numbered only twenty-five.
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